
FEMALE TERRIER

ORLANDO, FL, 32807

 

Phone: (407) 270-7074 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please note, applications wont even be considered if ALL of 

the following adoption requirements are not 

met\n\nAdoption requirements are as such:\n\n\n\tNot a 

first time dog owner \n\tExperience with resource guarding 

\n\tNo other pets (cats, dogs, other small animals) \n\tNo 

kids under 18 \n\tCentral Fl/Orlando home \n\tWillingness 

for multiple meet and greets/training sessions and to 

continue training provided by rescue \n\n\nWhile I may not 

"let it go", Im certainly not afraid to go "Into the 

unknown"... I like warm hugs too.. Did you guess my name 

yet? Thats right... Im Elsa: a cute, petite terrier mix looking 

for a spot in the sun. While I may have been named after a 

snowy person, I am definitely a sunny girl. I do well with 

male pups, but I treat my crate like my safe haven! Its my 

fortress of solitude and I will protect it. I might be best as a 

solitary girl; wont you say the past is in the past... and give 

me my forever home at last?\n\nElsa is a 3-year-old, 30 lb, 

terrier mix looking for her forever family. She is UTD, 

spayed/neutered, housebroken, crate trained, and learning 

to walk well on leash. Elsa is medium energy and would 

love a family to cuddle and snuggle and go on adventures 

with. She is good with male dogs only, not good with cats, 

and not good with kids. She finds her crate her safe haven 

and will guard it. \n\nElsa has to find my new forever home 

because she does not like other animals smaller than her, 

which is not possible in her current environment. 

\n\nPlease note, Elsa is part of Happy Trails Animal Rescues 

rehoming program. She has not been tested or evaluated 

and the information gathered is from the current owners 

personal statements regarding health and temperament. 

The owner is subject to placement outside of our 

organization. We cannot guarantee availability.

\n\nAdoption fee: $150
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